
THE 4 rro s -The resolutions af the chrI
èk Thurle , havë elitited a rejoiinder froin one o

ersos assiled. It a letter addressed to athe Wie
degraph, Kir. James Saleir, M. P. for Tippera

enters ioto a defence of is Parliamenfary conclu
with the object of-showing that it has been.consiste
iith his declarations at the bstings and elsewhere:
lé When the present Goverim'ent came irto office (sa
Mr. Sadleir)-regarding. ihe as a JLiberal Gover
mént, ;seeing Lord Aberdleen at its hedd, and that

in-any clistinguished supporters of the Catholic par
Were in the Ministry-l dicti alhesitate to mark r
disposition to prefer a Liberal ta a Tory Governme
by taking my seat below.the gangway on the Min
terial side of the house; Inotice this m'atter, becau
I know what elorts.have been lately made tosôwd
tord and division in the ranks of the Irisi Liber
party, and how grossly this circumstance has be
misrepresented. Indeed, the habit of slander h
been lately cari ed (o a disgusting extrême. I sit b
low the gangway, in that pot tion o ithe bouse whe
d'Connell and all the most distinguished Irish Libe
rnembers ofi is ime invariably sat when a Liber
Glovernment was in power; where the Irish Libe
iembers sat during the last Parliamhent, until tho

ovents arose, upoi ithe publication of the iDurham l
fer, which left rtiem -ni alternative but fo' m-ark
every way their desire to extnguish a Govern-me
whose acts disentitied them toe tbe confifence ofi t
Irish Liberal party. If the intention is ta ask mr
pending the investigation by the Landlorcd anti Tena
Cornmittee, and before the Government have int
duced their measnres for the settlement of the Iri
Jand question, ta unite with the Tory party and w
other parties in driving the present Government,i
tie very first opportunity from office, I beg tosay I a
not prepared ta enter into such a combination, for
hink thai b taking suci a course i should act in o

position ta the views of M r.Crawford, in opposition
the best interests of my constituents, in opposition
the inierests and wishes of tle Irish tenantry, a
ertainly in' opposition Io the true spirit and meani

of the declarations I made ai the husti'tgs, and i
inanner waiioly inconsistent with that course of pr
dent, firm, and moderate Parliamentary aclion1
which alone, i believe, the great cause of the tena
can be effectualiy carried. Mr. Crawford bas, I thin
well observed that, should the Governient fail oi
troduce a mensure embodying the principle of his b
Mr. Keogh and Mr. Sadier cai est prove their-
tachment ta that principle by retirina from the G
Ternment; by so acting, those gentlemen wili pro
Ihat Irishmien can make some sacrifices for the sake
publie prineiple. Mr. Crawford believes that by bei
onnected with the Government those gentlemen c

exercise mtuch influence in favor of generous and bc
legislation un the ILish land question, and thus set
te cause; and if, in spite of lieir well known o
ions, the Govern-rent fail in producig a just mesu

of tenant right, by retiring frnm office these gent
fien will, i the jîîdgment of Mr. Crawford and ima
olther good and wise men, sincere friends of ten
iigt, give great afdirtional moral weight to the cau
of justice ta the industry of ite Irish tenant. In t
respect also, I quite agree with Mr. Crawford, and,
I have nio doubt, the conduct of Mr. Keogi aind M
Sadleir wi l yet furnisir the best refutation to ail t
vile and vulgar slanders issued against them, so I t
hâve I cannoi do better than pursue the course
which I have begun. I amr neither the adherent, i
hlie follower, nor the partisan, nor the factious or spi

fui opponent o Government. Should the Governm
take any step which nay seem ta me a violation of
tigits aiotiherty or ofi idustry, I shahl resist th
Cirmly; but so long as they have the gooi fortune
avoid a false step, and until they have the opportun
of introducing their measures on the land question
shall be very careful not to be dragged into any fi
tous movement against the Governmei. I cani
forget the manner it whici so many of the most d
finguished members of the present Government ac
In the last Parliamuent, when the religious liberties
a large portion of the Irish people were assaiied.
observe an attempt made on he part of a few perso
by a course of personal attack and misrepresentali
Io excite prejuices ii lthe publie mmd against eve
Irisli Liberal member who wvl nat yield to the effo
they make to establisi a Parliamentarv dictatorshi
I have set my face against this sysiLn, and I sh
continue Io resist it. Several Irisi Liberal mrnemb
choose t sit on the Tory side of the hiouse. Seve
oither Irnsh Liberal memberschoose to sit on the Lit
rai side of the house ; not, however, as ias been
often and so uîntruly stated, on the Governm
herches,.but i that portion of the house whici i ha
already noticed as below the gatigway, the spot whm

hlie most powerfnil advocates o liberal principles
te House of Commons have been long accustomed
ocuupy wlen lie Government of lie country isi
trusted ta a Liberal Administration.'"

THl LIMERICK ELEcTION RiorS.-The disprop
tioned semences ot the prisoners have received p
tial miligation, owing ta the tntirin exertions of 
Patter, M.P., and Mr. Seijeant O'Brien. There
every reason to expect a fnrther mitigation.

"4Dublin Castle, li'th April, 1853.
"Sir-Wiith refrence to. the memorial signied

you and other inltabitants of the city ofi Limerick
hatalf of the lparties named l ithe margin, prison
u the gaol of tiat city, I am directed by the L'
L.iemnenant to acquairit you tht bis Excellency i

eLen pleased to remit threc monriths of the period
nprisonment to be borne by eachb; and forther J

uihrected that one-half af te fines imposed upan Pac
[Roche anti Owan Molonîy ba remitted.-I amn, S
your obediient servant,- W. A. Làrnco tr.

"Thomas lKane, Esq., J. P., Limrtick."
.Tin FAMINE LoANS-DEPUTATIraN To TuE La
LEUTENAN.-On Saturdaly bis Excellenoy thte L<

Lieutenant receivedi a' numerous deputation ai pt
law guardiaus, represencting upwvards ai thirty uma
who prasentedi a membrial praying ha wnuld racao
mendi ta ber Majesty's mmnisters- ta abata that part
<ha consoitiated annuitias wichi hrad been incuru
uindar the Labor Rate Actlduring tbe prevalence ai:t
famine in Irelandi. . Lard Massareaene havimg readi t
iemorial,- His Exceilency said lie .wculd not fail

forwrard bhe' substance ai titoir memarial ta ber M
jesty's ministers, aud that ha would state tire numi
andrespectability oa base who camposedi tha meeti
at whrich tire memarial wvas adoptedi. Colonel Lew
Lard Mastsareene, anti some aoter members ai lthe d
putàtion thon aaveraliy-expressed themr opinions, a
nirged tire prayer af tire memoriai upan his Exetlent
het comphtance with swhich wouhui be anly an.act

instice on tire part of hr Mâjest-y's -rministers. ' T
deputation then -withîdrew.

THE; jTRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CiRIONICLV.

yv Sàn Duna UNrsN-Tan CATHOLLc CHAPLAIN. federacy. The riglhthon. gentleman's addreiss havin Ts rLATOsMtoMDE m Cao c.-Tlhe bocdy tf Wil-
l'e -A complaint has, il appears. been addressed by the occupied over for hours in Ithe delivery, bt little pro- . Jiam ,Cronitn, the voung tlimai li>bed in a quarreJ, Ont
rkly Protestant Guardiatis of the Sonh Dublin Union ta gress was ruade during the remrainder of Ihe day, and Sundaynrugb wason vcyei ai Tuesday iormn to.
ry, i the Commissioners of Pour Laws, against the CaGho- before the examination in chief of the approver was Cloytre, the rosidence of hiý own famly, ta buiier-
ct, lic chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Farreily, on the ground completed, the Court adjourned ta the folloiwing moni- red. A umber of the yonnrig gettlom einployed t
t that tis.exemplary anti amiable cargyman directed mg, when the trial was resumed. The evidence for Carmichaels establishment accompanied, the hearse.

the Ctiholie paupers ta observe the da', consecrated ta Ite prosecution haying closed, Mr. M'Donougi, Q. C., The principle vitnesses examnined ar Ite inquest have-
.ys the honor of' the ever Ble-ssed Virgin Mother of God, n a very able speech, aidressed the jury ia defence been bounid over in recognisances, laken beidre the
'n- as a strict holiday. Sucli is the ordnance of the Church of the prisoner Robinson, and Mr. Curran followed an Coroner, ta prosecute at hlie next assizes. '[he priagner

s --an ordinance established a greal many years before beialf of Farrell. Witnesses were then called who Walsh has a as yet been admitied ta bail.-Càrk
rty the foirmation of workhoises, those inevitabie cause- testified a the generai good characterof the prisouers, Examiner.
ny quetes of that irreligious Reforrnation, which robbed aiter which the Chief Justice charged the jury, who ExecunrONs.-The WoteîforriNews gives the foillow-
nt, the poor, by despoiling the Cathliic Chnrcit of ils retired at 7 o'clock, and ai a few minutes past 10 ing accounat of the execution ai Hackettand Noonan,
is- propely. The complaint, then, against the Rev. Mr. brought in a verdict of "cGuilty" against Farrell, andI the murderers ai Mr. O'Callagiau Ryan:-" The
se Farrelly is, that Ire, as a priest, directed his fBock ta "Not Guilty" as to Robinson. The foreman added stranulation of these guiily nien flor the mtirder ofMr

is- obey God'a -law; and the Protestant guardians con- tiiat tiey wishei to recommend Farrell lo mercy on O'CaÎlaghan Ryano, ofi'Clnmelwas enacted this day
ral aider it as a grievance, that a man-macde law is rot ithe ground of old age. " Chief Justice (ta Gerald atl 12 o'clock at the drap in fronti rfthe county gaol.--
en permnitted ta supersede the law of God . Tis is a Farrell)-You have been founîd guilty, upon evidence At 12 o'clock precisely the Rev. Mr. Kent, once o the
as Caholic country-aud we shall certauny look with that no human heing could dotni, o being a member curates of Trinity-Without, caine-our n te drap and
e- some curiosity to see how th Poor Law Commission- of an iltegal society. The evidence which has con- addressed the assembled- multiîude, sayj, thal tie
re ers will solve the question, as applicable ta such a victed you is evidence i, your own hrandwriting. The men about ta suffer the last penalry ai e law had
rai country, which has beei proposedI to ther by the jury have recommended you to nercy upon a ground acknowledged to the officers of the prison the justice
rai zelIos of the Soth Dublin Union. On which side onwhich I cannot nct. It Lis my opinion, and the of their sentence, and begged ite prayers ofi rte peo-
ral ilil they diecide ? For God or for Marrmmon ?-Dub,- opinion of the lea.rned judge who presided at the trial ple for the Lot-d's mercy on their souils. Th sensations
se lin Telegraph. .long wiih ne, tiat the lav should take ils course. at lis annourncement was very great, an hundreds
et- COURT OF QUEEN sBENcr-TrE SrxMiLEnRIDrE The mischievous result of suich societies as these Ri- tiopped On their knees and poured lèrth iheartfelt pray-
in ArFRAY.-Judge Crampton, bas pronounced the joug- band societies is such, that itris absolutely and indis- es fbr tre men about to be lautnced intio eternity,,
nt mert of the court in the case ofI The Qîteen v. Wal- pensably necessary that those who are itrosted] viti beggitg earnestly of the Alnighy Ito have nercy au
he lace," for the publication of a libel on the officers and the administration of the lauw should act with the theirsouls. As soon as rite Rev. Mr. Kenutretired,the
ne, men of the 31s1 Regi., inI lte Anglo-Celi newspaper. extreme rigor a ithat law. I do nost sincerely regret two wretched meut came forward on the platform, vilh
cnt The sentence was that the traverser should pay a fine that a man of iyour age should have placedi himtself in :ta usual white cap on the htead of eaci. Their ap-
o- ai fifty pounds ta the Queen, anti ho imprisand for 6 ci a position. The evidence, iowever, in this case pearance crearetd an awful feeling aioforror atd com-
sh months in Richmond Bridewell. satisies me beyond any doubi tiat for aseries of years passion, audibly expressed, armong the ireople. Noo-
ith TuE MAYNOOTH QUEsTboN.-The Freemas .Jotri- you have been, as far as im your power lay, one of Ilte naît comtinned loudly and piously taorespond t the
an nal, speaking, it is taobe presumtred, the sentiments cf mving agents a ntis uniawful combination. Ac- Litany by lie usual response, " pray for e," til ite
am the Catholic priesthood, expresses a lively satisfaction caringly, te sentence i the Court is thaI you ha fatal bol was drawn, and botihi were precipitared a
r I and accordance with Lord Aberdeen's.proposai ta issue transported for seveit years. Wiith respect ta yoî, depth of 5 or 6 feet. Noonan, died wititouta siruggiele,
p- a Royal.Commission to inquire into the alleged abuses William Robison, you have been acquitted. Itris but there must have been sorne mismanagrement in
ta of Maynooth Collage. " The heads of the Ciirch," at f'or me ta makie any observations upon the verdict the adjustment of ilie rope of H acklet, lor lis awili
to it is averreci, will affer no objection tthe most futll and of the jury, but enoag rhas transpired' fintiis trial t struiggles were lorg andiruly dreadol. During his

nd searching inquiry that cani be instituied ; and furtiorer, justify mein t least advising you to be caulicus ii SItLgglcs the cap sitiftedi off tis face towarislle mhead,
ng the organ anticipates that the result of the commission your fuutie conduct. The law and tie merciful con- and left il completely exposed-it vas of a blueisik
r a vill show tat the most satisfactory elients have been sideralion of the jury have nvow acquitted you, andi Of livid hue, but none of thel features vere distorted.-
u- praduced by the incased gnaue. .- coorse i arder you laho bdischarged ; but I trust that Afler hanging the usual time the bodies were renovedt,
by Lord Gough has attended nearly ail the "religious ho a lassan la yen, anti i wil suggest lo and buried wvihii tire precittcts of lie aol. Ve ar
tnt meetins" helda] i Dublin iitin [he tact fortnih.- you, at all ovants, the riecessity of being more eau- itnormed that lackelt sialei in gtoil itat the cause of
tk, We sieould like ta know hitat the vatran el tous ut future. There is no oliter charge agaminst-tiis the murder was a farm wivhicir ie held imn Mr. O'-
u- thinks ai hic new companions in arms ? Would any traverser, so let uira o dicharged." Calaghn nRyan, an the rate of £3 an acre; wven Ithe
ill of them h found, as in one of his own baitles, shot DARIN ATTEMPT To ASSASSINA'ra Aï CAxrtoMa.tc times got bad le was not able to pay sa miuit. luH
at- dead, like the heroic Catholic priest, whilst attendin tPa -l INcTHE COUNT Y DONEGAL.-OnI en4esday, thon ulered' £2 an acre. Itwas refused.t laktt
o0- the dying moments of a "lPopish Irishi"soldier, amidst .thie 6th inst., a most daiing attempt wvas made oithle was ejected. Mr. Ryan theni immtiedliately set the farm
ve a Storm of bullets ? life of tre esteemed and nifted Parisi Priest of Gartii, to atnther persan for ithe saune rent-Ihat is £2 ant acre.
of T E Exoous.-According ta the Sligo Journal, in the county of Doiega (tie Rev. Edward Glackin>, lackett aisa said that the statenet lie made ta Lord
n " E o bs gon aon as fast as er, ati bil, by at unktnown assassi, in tire broad day Jigit,on the Dtontughmore relative ta Ithe firing i biofte shot was

n stickers ara runnitng in ail directions throirgh the public highi way. It appears that te Rev. gentleman urue."
old country posting notices of sailings. No ctamge in o te day iamed, as returning± ifrom paying a visit PRorEsTANT CoastvRT.--MnLricc .fenlinlgs Ivasrvheut ctîodition i tiis ofauntry waulcd, wti k nw t rItheRev. Mr. O'Doherty, P. P., Gweedore, in, com- sentenced ta lransportatitin et Clonmiel Assizes for
ipi- stay the tid e and relaindw oiýLinallprobailyIub pany it Mr. John Lavens, au extensive corn factor, stealiug property o the Rev. Mr. Drury, Protestant
ura re-paIeplieda y gitnd Scotchnen w iitet ho resides i Milford. Mr. Lavens had kindly ac- Curate. Jeuni;gs cwas formerly irnprisoned for siheceple- 2iayearr.n commodated lim wth a saut in his gig fronm Gwee- stealing ; but finding on ihis release frot garolthat ien sy L sore, and on reaching the cross roadis, leading 10 Mil- had a call, applied to the Rev. 1). Poley, whIa recaiv-
any 'fTe peplepar frng s fs aiesnwathemford, they separatei, Mr. Gickin proposing to walk ho ed the distinguisied convert, aniist the jubilaes of tirent frmthe people are fiying as fast as snls ca isai thedes-his residence by lie Lesset (the olid moumîain) road ta Souper Saints. Jennings, (like Achili') was conrsid-hs tiamtira ohndres niwhein faters. Englan t redea- Letterkenny. As re approached the bridge, atsome cred a vessel of election, after the " abomination ofas ther across he Atlanrue. FromToocmevta &. distancefrom Ie place wherire he had parted with Mr Popery " had been scourei ont of him, by a course ai
r. within te las week, pro hae ced' Lavens, lue observeci a person ratter respectably dress- saupage, atc was put in traming for the mission as aha ei n theur way ta Amrica. prom trhe paeri of St. ed,wearing a "Jiun Crow" hat, and having a gun, Scripture reader. Wiilstqualifying as an "Evangeli-
e- Mary, Limerik, [he people ara alo mnigraring in p cpartly coceiling liimself behind the parapet vall, but cal," lieias fingering the Parsonts silver spoons andin large nombers. Evrywrhere throoghot te or n approhenditg any danger, he paid no attention toa other handy propery, until Judge Cramptonr sent hlrnurber. Eeryher thouasuthue no0tryP t tu. '['ho erenino' irasnt xvii
or rite people are leaving as quickly as they can tTv w w ani hue as hinatig on a « mission " 'ta ßotany lay.-Lrnerk Reptnrer.ile- h~~~~~is htlon hic head %wirh iri h l lensdete- The following is extracteti from the trade reporto is tit is - h irit htand;when suddent- CoST OF AN IR1sIr M.P.-Ata late eoting, in Cal-eut)ii tu oa. per>csan g p rsne lesuadfrdlnent tre Banner of Ulser:--" The tide of erigration fromte yims .e sprang up, presenît te gun, and fired lan, tie Rev. Mr. O'Keefeiske, "I-ow much adoes itthe this part las noir set in, and hov long itmay continue a him. The shot took effet, several pellets having a cost tie Irish farmeta prepare ar M.P. for anirket 7-en to flow ut is impossibleto state. Thuree vessels have parfaraiti dis har, one grazed bis chm, but the gucater Answer-his land, his home, iris xviih, tis ciiliren."
to left Ballast with passengers for America-tva for Newi part i rthe cianrge wias ladige mi the hand iit ich ' '.

ity York lileadteTa tef 5 ewahodnhiha.Atrdshrigtegn SmRnTPEL ND CNr.--ir obr
,t e ' rte Bibe ani the Tay, te former baving t150 he rvan alked b ia cA yirectgin, ad d- Peel is said to have expressei bis high appreciation

passengersanti crealter9140 an re fan ileda' re laerateely comenced re-charging.fre shortly aftier fO'Conîeli's Parliametary abihitie. While [hiflo thrssI Waefre na ongta bertir-rr Tf r PPeahilaier. shrtly Rcorm JBilliras onder discurssian, lte speoechesoailusnot vessels are now fonthe berth-two for Quebec and one disappeaed, and lias not since been heard of. 'rite iemis an afocs were sie0 day canvasseth Ladyis- forN Yo k Erigrante are arringitoin ost everend gentleman, we rejoice t>say, is fast recover- Beauc anrdîf's. On OConeda'sytaunv teittsînetied,ted 4) r . ugrans arearrivng intown lmosting fromn the effects of ihis murderous outrage.Bacaps nOCneP aebigmnindofll ebry day,Livd e oves the tamerstoketieait Gw'IHmoT-d n a uraee a-mecriticfastid lidiusy said, <'lOh, a broguing -ishq fbort-is ia Liverpool vessais for lire Nain Wonhd. fl lTUFGAI.xvxv Fîsucursie HîuTS.-m renceur nom- fehiaxr î'ia iroulcl listecu ta fitlmu 7 I nways walcedI has been generaliy observed italt iey are mastly of a ber of titis journal we noticed a malicious atlack made voi lteliusetlelien o hperei tis lipls t" wa"Came,
ns, comifortable and superior class of farmers-m-nenu xvho by tie Claddagh fishermen tupori the trawling boats of Pee," ceit eai Lcrd Wetno rend, c te icar
on, are the very bote and sinew of the country, and wIo e Rev. M.r. Synge anJ Mr. Browne while fishlin etyomropiorei.» "iMy apiniantcaniiilyi," repiar
ry if Goverrment were disclarging its cties ari«ht' near Arran. On Tuesday last the attack was followed o Sir Rbert, n.Ite iti f rypîtmn cnflitant loquent
rtS would prevent their expatriation by securintg lo them'up, but not wii the sarne violence. With the view eavoccre, i xould r vatelygitanciahiteant an erlo.e

ip. et home what they knowr they will, with lass di[incul- of bringirxg tihe perpetrators of the outrage to justice, aiwi vocate wro bea aigkie, uproriielti nwit
ail ty, te able to obtain abroad." the Rev. Mr. Synge proceeded on Friday nright ta thue tti sa e beenu Itak rox "'.awt

ers Ireland is being emptied out. The Qîeen.of Clatddagi quay, for the purpose ofi identifyitg the me rr f
ral England is losing her subjecis at ithe rate of nearly owners of thie several boats whuose register nutmbers Turc hassri Aa.-The foltowing is a translation

e- .half a million a year. Tiose rho see notintg in these hue had noted on the former occasions. But, bureg re- ai a lading article inlthe Wanderer, one of rte pri..
sa deparitires; but a relief ta the poor law unuionis-and cognised by the Claddagh ivonten, lie was immedi- cipal papers in Vienna. lis generous apprecitioi of

ent as ta othuers, who, i tIhis country, have aided in the ately assailed witli sones and every available missile. Irish worth and galatryiisr astrotg cntras with lthe
ve e.xtraction-ve say as a contemorary, whti his usual Attempting ta make his escape throug ltie fish- sentiments of a press and people nearer home:-" lIm
ich vigor, s e itor-ighted market, he was met by tire deniens ofi that fragranrt One of Sir R. Peel's last speeches (oi ttie Irish que-

in hard-hearted people wili speedily reap ithe consequen- îloality, and was thIus literally lemm in bv hic as- liou) he got ta following ines man oad Insh
to ces of their policy. Thev (the landiords) care rthing sailants. No ciotr meanis of escape bein left, he song:-

t' about the curses and exerations vith which they ar jumped into the river with the intention Oi fanting il, Wlhen Erin rirst rose froui the darnk siwlg dl;.
ensbrouded, as with a pall, ihopgh they do not see the but even iere his pursuers contiued Ite attnack, and God blesed rtßeGreen I.and andsaid it sgd.

or.: winding sheet--they are glad that the vermnin are go- lier i tificult la say whatmight havelbeenftheresult"oilWest.
ar- mg (this is their phrase)- but the nae is near at ihanid, hai nuot the police immediately come tohis assistance. Sioce eroitla ]lrditer uithe -i Ws.
Mr. wheni they shall ourse themselves and invoke muale- CenlIe means lavinîg proved useless in dispersing il e bice heslcarh narulof th e asid wa1yihe-Cltiarreae,-

is Hiclions upon tire liw, Ithe ineXrnable law oi-Nature. mob, lte police had ta charge wihli fixed bayoners, le aevri arch of hediberndltr ,
But, what is that law? Itis the ordinance of the Al- whereb%%t«y i learn some persans were ivondieti. Se-, the he dcepupoplnam oof Grericni, andtt, Iastly,
mighty. Sentence is alreaty pronouncet upon tlier. ven of the rioters were arrested, and several more cao the almos chancc visft of an Amerian Ambassaor,.

by How long execution may ha stayed we knaw u. be ilentified. Evern afier the arrival of the police the prove hut boodistinctly how cear was thegreat States-rua lncehiatia mahirassuebrtar reiiorcmant a trîîcitîcigi ii fur ity. Nain, %tî'a ctci, low carnesin THlor ar-Tebc adeso h pigvolence of thle mob- was.qsuch that a reinforcement of 'z> t ft t. o eeth oecu TuE POTATO CRoP.-'fe iubckirarduasniofthecspringlt v îtblr le ah uuaac orr pt I ia ncciu atholii, GeIt, tuoblehent, iJue-
ers bas, as far as the potato crop is in question, proved for- Sehecnabuar atbes mn toth l-eland, should look witoh-csuch - aoîrnatis-
ord tuniate, as, owing ta the severity of tIe least moth, a Severai if the polce receivedslight injuries from the tie young Protestant,iAnalo-Saxo Î d e-r''as comparatively smalt quantity ias been planied. In sones whic wr itiried. The parties in custody :litie on tbeeat 'Qua-t ant D metie-Saloriay',, bguuhyaniltitaeocean?",,Quaa4 aom n'<cpas ce que 1VonrOf some districts, where the farmers had rashly ventured wer ougit before the magistrates on Sa d, t e ilf ut aimer ce ue lonta.Upon thasvceqer
ras on early sowinrg, a vrny considerable loss ias bee oi- wire-remanded until Thursday.-Gluay =idicator. Ireld fau found ce qter fre. UAn reie eari

Ietant i ias footi na proiler friand. Anti, y.eb -Ai'tk. curred. A letter from Tipperary (North Riding)states Dr. Blackwell, of Dunleer, one of iha coroners for yet-is there rot agreat Cahliolic empire not quite sulin, that in a lange breath ai groundi which bad] baen laid the county ai Lonth, was foundt deadn in beai, on Fmriay far off, ancien whoae-banners many anr irishman faugith,
dain wvith eary seeti, te crap hati completely mrt mornmig, havirng netiredi ta i-est an tira previons night m anti to eunsure whose victorfea marc ishu blond -Ias
awvay untier the combineti influenuces oflthe contin'uans his usual goodi healthr anti spirite. heen sedt [ha h many deemn afi? Lancî, Braon

nD main. anti frost whbichr have prevailed since tha comi- A malanchoaly accidtent accurredi near Cloyne, hast O'Connor,0'KeliyO'RtiehIyMaguire,O'Neit;Wvalshr,
toti moncoment ai rire new year. Tire land; consequently, weeok. As -Mr. Orpen iwas reluurning iromt shooting, MacDonntell, Pitzgeraldi, Tacffe, Kavainaght Nugenroor hadl ta ba pioughed up preparatory lb lie raceptian .a rte gun went ail, anti rire contents pascedi thtraugh his are tnmes whtichr flash glorinosly an every page cf
ns, some alther arap. A few usolatedi complaints af cirai- side, infliceting a serious woundi, andi rery great fears Austrian nmilitary liistory, anti wirfekr çanot fauict'
m- Iar failures bave coma from-other qeartors oflthe comi- are eteituauned fan lthe rasoir. awaken a warm anti deeply-feit synparthy betwreen~
of ai'ry. FA TAL AyccDENT.-Diedi, at Cîare Castle, an rthe the lira couuntis wtose common; aunais rihey adamn.

ecd Tue RIflAR CoNsPruanev.-Thre trial ai lthe tiwo 21st Marcht, ai riva a'clock, P'.M., Macler John Hemi- It wîere' shame i efqnae high iréaven to lerîthis symrthyha Ribandimen, Williame Robinson anti Geraldi Farrell, nessy, aigitteen yanco a ge, from a gunsitot wrounîd, die consumnptively-ä a.y for- want 6fi umbmônt
ire comamened on Wredhesday at lthe Carmmission Court inflictd:accidentally by Mn. Michtael O'F'Iâloran, 'Tiwera a nity,.in.goad.saoth, foi' il carries-i elf to hue
ta before Chiot Justice Monahan anti Mr. Justice Jack.. principle coast-guarci affiner ai- Clame Castle, ,.vifla germ ai lef mn an ainiäänldégree, tIre strong cmnruta-. son. Tire Attorney-Geneal *prosecuted in poeotn. -Iteywsere-prooeeding <lown lhe river Fergus in a boat, ai commnn:.tinaeî. PN ?éhps theseowrdsily ao' t

tan Thero were ne 'fewer-than 22 caots in lire bndictinent, [a assust an 'A nstnfian vessaI, then lying in lthe rer: tisd traînent nmore ir nthaolher, meet wih ait chit ;
ng varymng rte character ai the offenuce chargedi. Tira Tire decease, whot wrac a ea-nedi and'very promising England hiarorsaur #neraîe, andi/hù/- few' dayshbackc
-is, prtsoners'pteadedl " Not guilty." Thre -Attorney-Ge- youth,--was the only' son ai Mn. W.- Hennessy, lie -if nas an Jrl*lhrhand 1/mh1 sàied Îlci'Enrirefrnïtar an'-;
le- ni-ai, iti ihis-aopening adudrae,, entai-ed :iota a briel respectable barbon 'macler, anti poist master-ai Clame fu- caZdzùly, id~ a-dendânî Coithte conîquerou; ai
und explanation ai the actaif Parliament -untio wivchi lthe Castle. Na peut couldi dessribe ;tire: atictionu of iris -E.sà-ant O'Dåeubó, h;by devredlysucking4 the-
cy, pnicaners wvere arraignaed, andt thon aI grat languir famiya ab'ah mw h aibeyuh * ispraspos-dbodoto ùg oorhs

of-déaild hefacswhih ersuseuetome ire remnusîwere canmveyed to Moyarta chrurahyard for wvnrd; nobîy i ÀÙitedjthšit ty¶ ai Austia. to-'he ovuiencie, by -which itvascsought toabring e rthenirent, rirahe lamntationisai lts relation and hum crut ta liñàmac. rbs-was-no ndac chanée. -h'e::t-wa men [ha-guio heingmemrbers oflan-iilegal con-, Iriendis.- - linger ai Prnitkndeiwashtie2-----


